Mustang Daily, November 11, 1997 by unknown
tang DaiW
prasents if-




t n l U ' s




searved with rice beans 
green salsa, onions, 
tomatos, cheese, lettuce, 
and choice of flour or 
com  tortilla
Sunday - Wednesday 
8:00 A M -12 AM 
Thursday - Saturday 
8:00 AM -3:00 AM
Mustang Daily Coupon
i
^  5M Camerata llvi
CalHorala
_______ . . . . i i
We Deliver! 541-9006
S u n d a n c e  t ann ing  center s
happy hour1/2 price
s e s s i o n s
new super high 
performance beds




5 6 4  c a l i f o r n i a  st • s l o
5 4 1 - 5 5 6 0
1 5 2 7  g r a n d  a v e  • g r o v e r  b e a c h
481-9675
B u y  A n y  B u r r i t o  
G e t  2 n d
H a l f  O f f
(equal or lesser value) > ^6
One coupon per customer. Expires 11'30/97.
Mustang Daily Coupon
O o m l 3 i n a t i o n  P l a t e  
2  T a c o s ,  O h i i c k e n  o r
$ 4.00
One coupon per customer. Expires 11 30 97 .
Mustang Daily Coupon







Sess»rr  ^good to*'1/ea' slo g r o v e r  D e o c h
S u n d a n c e  t a n n i n g  • 5 4 1 - 5 5 5 0  • 4 8 1 - 9 6 7 5
Mustang Daily Coupon
1 m o n t h  t a n n i n g  FREE
b u y  o n e  m o n th  ta n n in g  a t re g u la r  p r ic e  
g e t  s e c o n d  m o n th  free
slo g r o v e r  b e a c h




(Best Sandivicfies in S L O
Ben
Franklin’s
S w  éuTirh Slko,
i  > p c * ii d i i > '  9  a m  —  (> p m
$2.75 Pitchers, 99< Glass
l»**n K ra iik liii * .^a m lH irh  .'^hop 
•'»l.'t liiuii«*r«i .''triM'l 













‘Buy one 7 "  Scindudcfi ¡
Qet one F R E E , j
Í A unth pure fiase o f 2  (arge drinf^s |
Coupon not valid with any othei offer Expires 1Z/1S/97. |





any 7 "  Sandwicfi j
Coupon not valid with any other offer Expires 12ri5'97. |
Mustang Daily Coupon















P e sto , W hite
b u f f a l o $ ^ 9 9
W I N C S  ^  
F A M I L Y  $ ^ 5 0  
S A L A P  ^
S  B B O
■ryepefci
M i M  MWMiLMBLK
SP EC IALTY G O U R M E T  P IZ Z A S
F i lA  ViCCAL
Moz/oreV) CKooi«, Oniom, W  Psppart. M»/ihroo»m, O U « , ArticWta», Fra*^  
lomoioe», o^to CWta, Seosooings
V E 6 C IE
Mozzoralo Owtie, Oworn. B«l Pappart,
AAtfiFwoorm. ArvFnka», FratFt iomoioat
C A R IIC  SHWIMt>
WKtla Gor'< Sowoa, Mozzoralo CHaata, SFvwnp & Seosonmgs
PBQ CHICKEN
AteuaraW) Cheasa. Boriiacua Souca Onions, Ba^  Pappars,
AAi/iFvooms CKidun
COM B IN A T IO N
MouoraJo CKaata, Pepparom, Conodior Bocon, Soiomi. Sousoga 
Onnxn Bal Pappart, MosFtroonn On«s, ^naoppie
6 A R IIC CHICKEN
Whf»a G or<< Sooca, C Hkkan, MusFwoorm  S  O nions
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
10:30 • 11i)0 PM SM-ssss ee ts A
b  _i J J 1 ;
CHICKEN OR BEEF 
TERIYAKI DISH
With rice & salad
S J 4 9
BREAKFAST
2 Eggs, Hashbrowns, 
2 slices of bacon or 
sausage &2 pieces 
of toast




$ 2 ^ 9
• Homemade Onion Rings & Fried Zucchini
• Halibut Fish Sandwiches
• Fish & Chips
• Grilled Chicken Breast Sandwiches
M-F 8am-9pm 
Sat-Sun 9am-9pm I'JlOHrEHE l, S L O
Mustang Daily Coupons —  n




any osar oBrs Thick crust pramium sauce and 
e tra WITH COUPON* Exp 12/7^7
I - ------------ Mustang Daily Coupons
PLUS 
TAX
Not #aNJ **'■ ari 
"hK* cma adrttiora o^poirgs or 
seu<x e<?'a
With Coupon*Expires 12/7^ 7
OMBB • a c  541-2222
------------------H
ÍW Jiirflf I lipAf
^  I V  No^ ya(id^ fll^ a»ysrìeicftas fhickcnia e<tfac^€
 ^ ] U^acnes8a& pramrumMiOtertra
WITH COUPON* EXPIRES 12/7^ 7






(M M  M r  M w  MO SSSCa
h ih á l§ lh th fR m lm S é*h M
PLUS 
TAX
Noi mW oRi v)r ovur oAm
Thick crjtl. addDonal topprtga 
or prvnum Muoe OBtra 
WTTH OjPON^XPIRU 1V7G7
Mustang Daily Coupons




With purchase of a large drink
»«» ra*d ar»y o»>e» i couccr or atsurr Erc»es li 79*





• Fries - y r .
• 20 02. drink ’>  J “'  ^
'tcf tiMl »■*■ 3T> -rr ' coupon or c\/!frr>r E«o»« ii 79'
Mustang Daily Coupons
r ' . . 112 Price
• Double cheeseburger, French Fries
• Onion Rings • 20 oi. Drink
• Buy one. Get 2nd for 112 Price
____________
J i J P . J J  b J -
-F* t»/ .
V( -r.' r \
r j  r-^ r—*
Double cheeseburger
With Purchase of a Double 
Cheeseburger and a large drink
* * r  «aw] » r  art a e r  cT'f's t c o u fx r o r Eiji*« tt7 i
C r a f t  C e n t e r
lA/hat lA/e Arc All About
Tk« Craff Center i i  i  place to kave fun and work on your projeeti. 
Our ipeeialtiei include ceramici, wood working, atained f la i l ,  
pkotofrapky, jewelry ca itin f, and bike repair. M/e alto kave a itore 
itocked witk Greek Supplies, Paper Banners, Balloons,
Bike Supplies, Clay, Stained Glass, Fimo Clay and muck more.
Classes That We Offer
Ceramics Stained Glass
Bike Repair Pkotofrapky
) T Wfoodworkinf Jewelry Castinf
? ( ' 1
HMri
Mm WU 9m - V  
fkiri ^m-hym 
Fri 9m- $m 
S««e«T I2m  9m
Locat«^  iñ the Univerfity Union. Call 756-1266 for more info,
SOUTHSIDE CAFE
L Á ' / J j  I A j I J> a
^  y ^ v n u  L > i j i i j i ó
Pete'.s Southside Cafe • 1815 Osos St.
vNhere O so s  and the R R  tracks meet at the hotel park
FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Danger Signals of P inched Nerves:
1 Neck Pam or Stiffness
2 Low Bock or Hip Pom
3 Frequent Heodoches
4 Numbness m Hands or Feet
5 Nervousr>ess
6 Arm ar>d Shoulder Pam
7 Dizziness ot Loss of Sleep
rSEE? oí oreo prjbittwi
-noond to c*'-op»ocV co'<*
"1 w ot fTfj *0 OU» * yoij »xiM o p^ oWe^  could b*
Oy c*- ’mimchr ran  ^■» oSo » j» <*o> oí oc'juo-'Mig fo>. and
t. -y—-vr -vrvd^ -. o ~ -  y— oí ilondord *n-s *o» son«
r<*- » ..<* or* '.r~ nc omr ty, ofaioo^*or
^  ACCEPT insurance
rryxlern txn<ne%s oFt<e )«xrr tOMKOnce papM-worir ond oBowt




HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED IF . 5 ^
CHKOPRACnC COUD HELP YOU«
FIND OUT NOW1





^ ^ a n d  FIRST $ 100 of SERVICES
absolutely FREE If moere core is 
needed, most insurorKe Is accepted
HAfE YOU B » l MJURH)?
A U TO M O e ilf • W ORK • SPORTS • HOME 
Most Insuronce Accepted
• -r mwWK ^  X/t m4 • • •
1 ^ "
* ic i
San Luis Obispo 
Chiropractic Center
"'Í cel the Keliep'
Dr. Mark R. Steed
C^hiropractor
541-BACK
20t>f' Í h»»rro Street. San I uiy Obispo
Liquid Music
c d s . t a p é . I p . v i d e o
n e w . u s e d
b u y .  s e l l . t r a d e  ■
san l u i s  o b is p o  .  770 h ig u e ra  






Take 10% off anytkinf in our store.
Greek supplies, bike supplies, clay, bitleens and mere.
Mustang Daily Coupon
at any
I V a l k ' i n
lA/orkshop$




I Mustang Daily Coupons NO TO G O * *
r i m  l i  U n n i - f u
B U Y  O N E  
G E T  O N E  FREE
1815 O SO S  ST.
VALID
Mg'* - nxjfs 2 30 PV totìosng
present when 
ordering
Specials not included 




“  " 4
NO TO G O
G
f i m  l i u n n n f u
B U Y  O N E  
ET O N E  FREE
1815 O SO S  ST.
VALIDtAy-Thurs 2 30PVk)C*»ng
Specials nt>t included 
(tuac. & sour cream extra
Expires 11/25/97
Mustang Daily Coupons
San Luis Obispo 
Chiropractic Center
New Patient G ift Certificate
v O » S  O ä ,
Pj>
order..Í San Ltiis Obispo Chirr}practic Center S tOO.OO 
ihie Hufuired Dollars ami tm cents
Thi .ertiticjte .tppiief m < >mswttjttim jrui rumtuhon fees, \-rjys and treatment if mJujteJ 
Mii>/ he fnr<r-nteJ >m the .Lite of the first lisit. ( erttin lexjl ImtUtirm wm jpph-
.New p.iticnts oniv.
One i.ertitic.tte per p.itient. expires; Deeember 2. 19‘i~
Mustang Daily Coupon
m u s x a
new cds S I . 00 o f f  
used cds $3.99 k down 1/2 o f f  
use<l cds S4.99 Í up 1.00 off
j ia le  4 s p e c ia U -y  m arked i t '
coupon cjcpirM 10/7/00
eK c lu d ed
Mustang Daily Coupon
new cds S I . 00 o f f  
used cds S3.99  ^ down 1/2 off  
used cds $4.99 Í up 1.00 o f f
• a l e  4 s p e c i a l l y  m arked  ite m * eM cluded
/ I tp.vj^ «Kpirt« 10/7/00
u^ faz¿.c:::AÍ£Í
Surfari.Net is the least expensive full service 
Internet Provider on the Central Coast!
Our commitment to ser\ ice to our customers is unmatched in the area. Our commitment 
to maintaining our ust'r to modem ratio at or helow 10:1 ensures that all o f our customers 
have access to the service that they have paid for. Our commitment is to provide the best 
Internet access at the lowtM cost!
Personal Account Services
Metered Service Account:
S9 9^ per month for 20 total hours of connection time. Additional connection time 
charged at SI.SO \wr hour. The total monthly charge will be capped at SI9-9S regardless 
of connection time. This account includes one e-mail address, 2 .MB o f storage space on 
our server, and access to over 22,(K)0 News (iroups.
Inmetered Senice Account:
S17.4S per month flat rate. This account includes one e-mail address, 5 .MB of storage 
space on our server, and access to over 22,fK)0 New^ Groups.
}^hen you leant the best value fo r  your Internet dollar, 
come see the folks at Surfari.Net!
Surfari Internet Provider Services 
135 C N. Halcyon Rd 
Arroyo Grande CA 93420 
Office Phone: 473-6525 
.Modem Lines: 473-6746
Or sign-up via the web at: http*y/w^ .^surfari.net/policy.html
Mustang Daily Coupon
Service to our customer. 
utfati^ /Vsi It’s what we do!
For students with current College or University Student ID and this 
couprin Surfari.Net will waive the setup fee for account activation. 
And if you maintain a Surfari.Net account for 3 months, Surfari.Net 
will give you your 4th month of service FR KF !
This offer is valid for new customers only. Expires January M, /V9.S.
Mustang Daily Coupon
Service to our customer. 
uxfau.^ £t It's what we do!
For students with current College or University Student If) and this 
coupon .Surfari.Net will waive the setup fee for account activation 
And if you maintain a Surfari.Net account for 3 months. Surfari.Net 
will give you your 4th month of service FRKK !
This offer is valid for new customers onlv. Expires Januars .?/, I^W
"M u st^^D 'a ilvTC o u ^rTl
Service to our customer. 
It's what we do!uftaii.
For students with current College or University Student ID and this 
coupon .Surfari.Net will waive the setup fee for account activation. 
And if you maintain a Surfari.Net account for 3 months. Surfari.Net 
will give you your 4th month of service FRKK I
This offer is valid for new customers only. Expires January .il, I^H.
Mustang Daily Coupon
Service to our customer. 
It’s what we do!
For students with current College or University Student ID and this 
coupon Surfari.Net will waive the setup fee for account activation 
And if you maintain a Surfari.Net account for 3 months. Surfari.Net 
will give you your 4th month of service KRKK I 
This offer is valid for new customers onlv Expires Januars 3/. I^H.
F U N K Y  • B I T C H E N  * C O O L
CH ECKO UT OUR 
NEW MEN'S & WOMEN'S 
FALL CLOTHINC & SHOES!
N EW  





Downtown San Luis O bispo SUNDAY 
5 4 1 - 3 1 4 5  1 1 - 6




With I\irchase of a 
Super Star Hamburger^'
Present this coupon and receive a 
tree Regular Fries with purchase ot 
a Super Star Hamburger.
Offer \ nlid at partici['»ating Santa Barbijra/ 
San L u i.n CH’i^po <ire<j rest.uirants 
thrcHigh D('cemVier 14,
fvr ».u* t
CH^ e disi'ii<mt ».< -up«*«
\i’t V jLJ wiiii .inv (1iv< =‘unl «»r
T j  ^ not iiH fuiit'ii
- jrl K.irtlifr-r f nt -^rpriv*-*. l»u
Carrs Jr.
867
SUPER STAR« WITH CHEESE
W hen refueling your student body, why settle for a dried-up 
bogus burger when you can chow  dow n a big, juicy
C d Z * !r s J i^  Carl's Jr." burger with m ajor drippage.
Save $1.00
on any Crispy or 
Charbroiled Chicken 
Sandwich and Regular Fries
iVesent this coupon and Save SI .00 on 
anv Crispy or Charbroiled Chicken 
Sandwich and Regular Fries.
Otter \ .iliti at p.irtiupatm ^ Santa Barivira/ 
San Lu is Obispci area restaurants 
thri'u^b DecenilHT 14, ls>^ >7.
< *»»•• «n f ^ r  i f
\  •n*' r
1«. \ir.f
T â\ M- t »n.
k 1 K..ir I n»erpfe^ liK CarfôJr.
0 9 ® ^
Thursday, 
November 13 
4 p.m. to 8 p.m.






P  -  “  -
OFF
FRAMES
GOOD FOR TRUNK SHOW ONLY!
Mustang Daily Coupons ' ^
SilGER'S
^ O P T I C A L
^ ■ ■ ' Î M A Ü E S ..
25% OFF
FRAMES





^ O P T I C A L  
IMAGES
25%
^ I M A G E S
OFF
FRAMES
GOOD FOR TRUNK SHOW O N L > ^
Mustang Daily Coupons
SI I GER' S








W «  ■ W  W  I
n O F F wiffi this co up on  at Vons
• Hot Bakery • Full Service Floral
• Service Deli • Wells Fargo Bank
• Fresh SeafoocJ • Dry Cleaners
• Pharmacy • 1 Hour Photo
• Liquor/Deli (Full Line of Kegs Available)
#306 - San Luis Obispo Only 
Coupon valid November 3 thru 
November )0 , 1997
Limit One Coupon per Family n i j »^  ^   ^ ? OOOiJ ^»733 ■
^  i f  tw —  —  ”  —
Mustang Daily Coupon
Spend $20 on Groceries & Receive
™ ^ « 2 0 F F
vnuiE
w ifh this 
co up o n  at Vons
#306 - San Luis Obispo Only 
Coupon valid November 10 
thru November 17, 1997 
■* Limit One Coupon per Family
Shop Vons for All Your 
Back to School Needs!!
OPEN 24 HOURS • 7 DAYS A WEEK
Mustang Dally Coupon
V ^  ^  kj -J J  J ' f J ' *  T
Spend $40 on Groceries & Receive
| ! ^ » 3 0 F F
VAUIE
^ ith  this 
co up o n  at Vons
3900 Broad Street 
San Luis ObispO/ Ca. 93401
(805) 541-1055
•At j  8 lo-»>
#306 - San Luis Obispo Only 
Coupon valid November 1 7 
thru November 24, 1997. 
Limit One Coupon p>er Family
Mustang Daily Coupon
VONS
E 3  
VALUE
Spend $60 on Groceries & Receive
H O F F w ith this co u p o n  at Vons
#306 - San Luis Obispo Only 
Coupon valid November 24 
thru December 1, 1997 
Limit One Coupon per Family
B est V a l u e  • B est Fo o d  • B est V a l u e  • B est Fo o d Mustang Daily Coupons




^ r o a d 5 ^ - 9 ^ 4
E a r l y  B i r d  B u r r i t o s
REGULAR SIZE
• *
Chicken, Beef, or Pork
[  with everything!!!
Reg.^35r From 4pm
rOPEN F o r  B r e a k f a s t
NOW
7 am -11 am ,
HAPPY HOUR 2^^  PITCHER  ^CHIPS & SALSA 5
1 m
B est V a l u e  • ' B est Fo o d  • B est V a l u e  • B est Fo o d  o
B uy 1 B urrito  G et
THE OTHER FOR l / 2
P rice
Chicken, Beef or Pork
Foothill 541-8591 «Emires 11 30/97 
Mustang Daily Coupons - - - - - - - 1
T K E  B urrito
Regular Burrito QQ
Combination of Chicken w 
and Beef w/chips & salsa 3
FREE Soda Regular Value
S^50
^road 541-9154 • Foothill 541-8591 • Expires 11/30 97 
 ^ ^ ^ s t ^ g  Daily C o u ^ n s  '
G o u r m e t  B urritos
Thai Chicken $ ^ 9 93
jBroad 541 -9154
Jambalaya
Mediterranean Regular Value 
Foothill 541-8591 • Expires 11 30 97 
Mustang Daily Coupons
B reakfast $ 
B urrito
Chicken, Beef or Pork
Eggs, Rice, Beans, Topping 
.Broad 541-9154 • Foothill 541-8591 • Expires 11 30-97
1









888 M onterey • D ow ntow n • 544-5611
oo| clothM <f diverse card selection world gifts unigue toys -f niasks 
ooi store nrs:mon.tues.wed.rri.sat.f0^pm •ftnurs.10^:30pm ^sun.l2^pr 
^o^sed^dothe^ojjInjjj^lm M ^luesjnChj^ --------
Mustang Daily Coupon









Airbrushing (^ 5 £ u^ )
• Acrylics
• Silk Nails (i30)
• French Acrylic (iso)
• Gel Nails (i30)
• Fills (it ?.*?<?)
• Manicures w/ 
Paraffin Dip (it2)
• Spa Pedicures (i20)
‘/fiM -in.\ l^f\‘/comv ^  / W  m  M  /  MON-FW 9-7.SAT 9 - 5. CLOSED SUNDAY
(8 0 5 ) 5 4 3 -8 2 1 5
1307 Monterey St. SLO, Co. 93401 K y \ ít ¿ ls y
Mustang Daily Coupon
^ ¿ lÙ i
11 IfunictuH! ù yiediam
I w/ Back Massage 




^uHlie/1, (agliai j t r illi «i*et
'T i^c  ^ C ^ /ii.9 9  \ 9 eU  on  liilk  HiW dPi. 
b ra n ch . I  ü C % r% 9 Í9 ^
loiiti I
r/i
, '/n// nvt 'fr/i// I
C a t c h  t h e  Iü a v e  -
M B X K A W  O R I L L E
4 8 1 -A  M A D O N N A  R O A D  
C E N TR A L  C O A S T M A L L  
SAN  LUIS O B IS P O 782-0634
Mustang Daily Coupon
C a t c h  t h e  W a v e - °° OFF
A N Y  S M O O T H IE
MBXKAM Oim,LB
Not valid with any other offers. SLOCV. Expires 12/1/97.
Mustang Daily Coupon
C a t c h  t h e  W a v e  -
$1°° OFF
A N Y  B U R R ITO
t o P R « G G I E 'S .
FROZEN YOCüRT* SMOOTHIES ’ ESPRESSO BAR ^
é flv s s T íte s  jr t ise  ( H i m
Cri*ant urui DcUitoia ®  t-iTe, Fruity and Strjotf» 3  Cte^nyttimy ür i [J lL t ks
•  Poly Hop^“
• Froggie Freeze^*' 
a n d  rfiany m o re .. .
Rrfrr jhin|
• C re a te  your 
o w n Of try one of 
our creations.
Son^ frjtm Dasfrt
•Just 10 colones per ounce 
•Low in lactose 
•Noturoliy sweetened 
Serving two flavors doily
• M a d e  to order 
• Select from 15 different 
flavors to create your 
ow n favorite old fashion 
sodai
-NEW-Fat Free M o ch a  
Vanilla • Coffee M o ch a  
Mocha Madness Shoke'“
(rrío<í# «/nonlot von/choc yog-’t)
• SLO Baked Muffins
• Sunnner Fruit Bars
• Fat Free Toppings: 
granola, brownies, co o k ie  
cru n ch  a n d  m a n y  m ore...
578CAUF/TAn*$.LO










7 5  <t O F F
ANY Item from our 
Lspresso Bar 
except Hot Cocoa












(With purchase of Tadpole size or larger)
One coupon pe' customec Mol vaixJ with any (Mhe* oiler Exptre« 12/15/97
%Mustang DaHy Coupons
A C U V U E "
Disposable Contact Lenses
$ 2 3 7 5
Not valid with any other 
coupon or insurance.
X
Fram es hy: G iorg io  Armani, Calvin Klein, Liz Claiborne,
Marchon, Auto-Flex, Luxottica
Sunglasses by: Rayban, Suncloud, Bolle, Carrera, and
Polarized Hobie
MICHAEL’S OPTICAL
18 YEARS O F QUALITY EYEWEAR
SAN U  IS O H IS rO  PASO KOKI.KS ATASCAIIKKO
719 Strio*! I I.") Nitilirk Hil. rt.'^ OO VA Camino Hi*al
(at liroail St.| ( Altirrthori s i^tr.) (Food I Ei**^ *»!
5 4 3 - ^ 7 7 0  2 3 3 - .3 7 7 0  4 6 6 - 5 7 7 0
( _________________
Expires 1 2/30/97 
Mustang Daily Coupons
_________________ ]
3 0 %  O FF
Any Frome With Purchase of Lenses
m c h a h ; »
OPTICAL >






With the Purchose of UV Protection
MICHAEL'S
OPTICAL.
N ot valid with any other 
coupon or insurance.
Expires 12/30/97
T T à c rc x jin g  A n d  b o d y  p ic R c in y
C (orbing And A cccssorìcc
W'e are a professional 
studio, that specializes 
in tattooing and exotic 
body piercing!
All o f our piercers are 
profess]oimliy traineii
\Ne have two full time 
tattooists. Hith 
artwork featured in 
national magazines!
Maximum sterilization!
\ our safety is our first 
concern!
.Nevs needle on ever> 
customer
Fine line custom 
work
C overs & touch ups
Mustang Daily Coupon
Call to set up an appointment today!
751 DolliverSt 
Pismo Beach 773-8807 We accept the following major credit cards
r








N-os u slh suncr
f losed
7
Som  no pervrnal vSeeks 









2 0 %  Off
An> purchase o f I4K  (lo ld  IkKjx Jcuelrx




2 0 %  Off
An\* Retail Purchase
Ofler Vn «xL iwr
Mustang Daily Coupon ;
Bod> \dornments*
Super f oupon!
1 0 %  Off
An> l^ urchaMT o f Surgical Stainless Steel 
or Nicrbium IhsK Jewcirx
iiricf i.ipi'*,' '*?
Attention Fraternities!
Be the first to sign up 6 of your 
brothers and receive your rental free
^^stangC^lyC^^n j
Tuxedo
1 5 %  O F F
All Tuxedos
EXPIRES 12/4/97
NOT VALID WITH ANY O TH ER  O F F E R S
• Over 72 Styles In Stock
• Next Day Service Available ,
• Special Rates for Fraternities!
Central Coast Mall • 321 Madonna Rd. Suite 127 






San Luis Obispo 93405 (805)5447202
1 5 %  O F F
All Tuxedos
EXPIRES 12/4/97
NOT VALID W ITH ANY O TH ER  O F F E R S
Mustang Daily Ck>upon 
With ttiis coupon receive
1 ADULT HAIRCUT for onjy
$ Q O O
Offer valid with coupon only. 
Mustang Daily Coupon
FREE CUT AND CONDITION
with any highlight or cT>lor.











CUP ANO SAVE •
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
CUP AND SAVE •
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
CUP AND SAVE •
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
CUP AND SAVE •
• CUP AND SAVE
• CUP AND SAVE
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